Arab Northern Army
February-April 1918

Arab Northern Army: Emir Feisal

Arab Regular Army: Ja'far Pasha el Askari
1 Infantry Brigade
1 Battalion (mounted on mules)
1 Camel Corps Battalion
8 Guns

Detachment: Lt. Colonel T.E. Lawrence
Arab Tribesmen
1 Section Indian Machine gunners

British Section: Lt. Colonel P.C. Joyce
Herjaz A.C. Battery (2-10pdrs & mountain guns)
1 flight of airplanes, RFC
1 Company, Egyptian Camel Corps (Cpt. F.G. Peake)
Tpt. & Labor Corps
Wireless Station at Aqaba

French Section: Captain Pisani
Det/30th Btry, 2nd Mountain Artillery Regiment (2 Guns)
4 Machine Guns
10 automatic rifles
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